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During the last six years an ethnobotanical re-
search has been carried out in the province of
Madrid, in central Spain. This province has got a
high diversity of environmental conditions, from
granitic mountain areas to limestone plains, which
is reflected in the variety of vegetation and its
traditional uses. However, the migration from the
villages to the city of Madrid, and the agriculture
and livestock farming crisis, threatens the conser-
vation of the traditional farmer’s culture.
Material and methods
Fieldwork was carried out in 55 villages within
the province of Madrid. Seventy people were in-
terviewed (age range 31-82 years, mean 70), most
of them retired farmers. Through semi-structured
interviews, data on the vernacular name and pop-
ular use of plants were registered, taking into
account whether the use was in force or not. Par-
ticipant observation was used to record the proc-
ess of selecting, gathering and making the broom.
Results and discussion
As it is shown in Table 1, twenty-two plant spe-
cies belonging to 10 families were found to be
used as brooms.
In most cases, a broom consists of a bunch
of leafy stems tied together and, occasionally, a
broomstick may be inserted in between. The proc-
ess of making the brooms includes specific kowl-
edge about collecting and preparing the plants.
The traditional knowledge about gathering in-
volves the selection of the plants that are suitable
for making a broom, knowing for which uses is
better one plant than another, and choosing when
should the plant be collected to get an optimum
resistance and flexibility. Afterwards, the collected
plant is prepared to make the broom: it has to be
dried, cleaned from flowers or seeds, and kept un-
der water a few hours before tying them up. Like-
wise the way of tying the broom is important to
make it resistant and durable.
Brooms were classified as soft or hard, de-
pending on the use and the type of plant they are
made of. Other ethnobotanical studies found also
this local classification in the neighbouring Span-
ish region of Castilla-La Mancha (Fajardo et al.
2000; Verde et al. 1998; Verde et al. 2001). Hard
brooms were used to sweep the streets, threshing
floor, farmyard, stable, barn, and courtyard of the
house. The plants used for these brooms are
coarse and resistant. Nevertheless, soft brooms
were used to clean several places inside the house:
wood fire oven and the burner, the kitchen, the
bread trough, and small pieces of furniture. Other
uses were to spread pesticides or to brush the
body. Plants used for these brooms have thin and
straight stems, and are scarcely branched.
The most mentioned plants to be used as
brooms in were Chondrilla juncea, Mantisalca
salmantica, and Odontitella virgata. The first two
species are widely spread in the province of Mad-
rid, but the later is not so common and grows
mainly in the northern half of the region. For that
reason the specific sites where it grows were well-
known by the informants, who used to go there
every year only to collect this species. Odontitella
virgata has been also mentioned for making
brooms in the surrounding of National Park of
Cabañeros (Verde et al. 2001).
All the species registered are wild plants, ex-
cept for Panicum miliaceum, which is cultivated
in homegardens only for making brooms, as in
other places throughout Spain (Mesa 1996; Moll
2005).
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When comparing our results with other eth-
nobotanical surveys carried out in the Iberian
Peninsula, we found plants used in both northern
and wet regions, and also in southern and drier
areas, reflecting the diversity of climate and veg-
etation of the province of Madrid. For example,
Adenocarpus complicatus, and several species of
genus Erica were also employed in northern Ibe-
rian areas (Carvalho 2005; Pardo-de-Santayana
2003; San Miguel 2004), whereas others species
were registered for making brooms in other
southern regions of Spain, such as Artemisia
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Table 1.  Species used for making brooms in the province of Madrid, Spain
Family/species Local names Type of Freq. of 
broom citation
ASTERACEAE 
Artemisia campestris L. escoba de río, mojariega, tomillo, granillo hard broom 7
Centaurea alba L. escoba de amarguillo hard broom 1
Centaurea paniculata L. escobas amarguillas, escoba fina hard broom 5
Chondrilla juncea L. ajonjera, sonjera, lisonjera, achicoria, escobas, hard broom 36
escobillas, escobas de salmerón 
Mantisalca salmantica (L.) escoba, escoba de cabezuela, pan de pastor, hard broom 18
Briq. et Cavill. escoba común, escobas bastas
BRASSICACEAE 
Hirschfeldia incana (L.) Lagr.-Fossat escoba de rabanillo, escobas de hierba hard broom 4
Sisymbrium austriacum Jacq. subsp. escoba amargosa hard broom 1
contortum (Cav.) Rouy et Foucaud
ERICACEAE
Erica scoparia L. brezo perruno, berezo perruno hard broom 2
FABACEAE 
Adenocarpus complicatus (L.) Gay cambrón, cambroño hard broom 10
Cytisus scoparius (L.) Link retama, retama negra, retameña hard broom 5
JUNCACEAE 
Juncus acutus L. junquera merina soft broom 1
Juncus effusus L. junco soft broom 1
LAMIACEAE 
Marrubium vulgare L. marrubio soft broom 3
Thymus mastichina (L.) L. tomillo hard broom 4
OLEACEAE 
Jasminum fruticans L. amalgacera hard broom 1
Olea europaea L. olivo hard broom 1
PLUMBAGINACEAE 
Plumbago europaea L. belesa soft broom 3
POACEAE 
Festuca pratensis Huds. hierba de las escobas soft broom 2
Panicum miliaceum L. mijo, escoba de vega, baladre, panicú soft broom 5
Stipa gigantea Link espartera soft broom 7
SCROPHULARIACEAE 
Odontitella virgata (Link) Rotm. algarabía, gargarabilla, algarabilla soft broom 18
Verbascum sinuatum L. acillustre, guardalobo, pruebayernos hard broom 4
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campestris (Fajardo et al. 2000), Chondrilla jun-
cea (Blanco 2002; Fajardo et al. 2000), Mantisalca
salmantica (Fajardo et al. 2000; Fernández Ocaña
2000; Mesa 1996; Triano et al. 1998; Verde et al.
2001) and Hirschfeldia incana (Martínez Lirola,
González-Tejero, and Molero Mesa 1997).
Conclusions
Nowadays, the use of home-made brooms is dis-
appearing, not only because they are being re-
placed by commercial brooms, but also due to the
loss of the specific tasks and places which they
were linked to. For example, one common use
was to sweep the threshing floor, which has no
meaning after the mechanization of agriculture; or
to clean the wood fire ovens where the bread was
baked, no longer used. However, some older peo-
ple still collect plants for making brooms.
The selection of the plant species used for
making the broom was not casual. They were se-
lected among the species with certain favourable
characteristics often locally abundant around the
village, although sometimes they have narrower
ecological requirements and were collected at
longer distances. The plants were chosen accord-
ing to the specific types of floor (e.g. house, road,
and those for threshing grain). Brooms and brush-
es can be classified as soft or hard, depending on
the selected plant and the use.
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